
UK FOOTBALL

Normally stoic and steady, 
Joker Phillips had trouble con-
taining his emotions the day 
the University of Kentucky 
named him its head coach in 
waiting. “This is the place I’ve 
always wanted to be,” Phillips 
said at a news conference that 
cold day in January 2008. “I 
love this state. I love this uni-
versity. I love Lexington.”

But sometimes even seem-
ingly perfect unions don’t 

last, and Kentucky football’s 
relationship with its third-year 
head coach came to an end 
abruptly Sunday afternoon.

Via an open letter to fans, 
Mitch Barnhart announced 
Sunday that Kentucky will not 
retain Phillips next season.

“After much conversation, 
evaluation and prayer, I have 
determined that it is in the 
best interest of our athletics 
program to make a change in 
our football coaching staff at 
the conclusion of the season,” 
the UK athletics director 
said near the end of the 924-

JOKER FIRED
■ 8 STRAIGHT LOSSES, PLUMMETING FAN SUPPORT 
HELP PUT END TO COACH JOKER PHILLIPS’ TENURE

■ KENTUCKY FOOTBALL WILL NOT BE AN EASY FIX 
FOR ANYONE — MARK STORY IN SPORTS, C1 

By Jennifer Smith
jsmith3@herald-leader.com

Coach Joker Phillips watched UK play well in its 29-24 loss to Georgia on Oct. 20. “Nobody in this program wants this place to have success more than me,” he said Sunday.
MARK CORNELISON | mcornelison@herald-leader.com

FORMER UK PLAYER HAD 
12-23 RECORD AS COACH

More potential candidates — C1

Photo gallery: See images from 
Joker Phillips’ tenure at UK.

Next Cats: Check out bios, rank-
ings and video for the 14 high 
school football players who have 
committed to play for Kentucky at 
ukrecruiting.bloginky.com/football/

KENTUCKY 
SPORTS.COM

See PHILLIPS, A2

POSSIBLE UK COACHING TARGETS

David Cutcliffe:  
Ex-Tennessee 
assistant and 
Ole Miss head 
coach is 6-4 
at Duke this 

season.

Willie Taggart: 
Rebuilt Western 
Kentucky into a 
team capable of 

knocking off  
bigger  

programs.

Bobby Petrino:  
Left Arkansas 

in disgrace, but 
his offensive 

genius is hard 
to dispute.

Phillip Fulmer: 
Unlikely, but he 
didn’t volunteer 
for retirement 
as head man  
at Tennessee.

INSIDE
Phillips’ statement: Read Coach 
Joker Phillips statement. Page A2
Twitter feed: A glance at some of 
the reaction to the firing. Page A2
Ex-Cats: Broncos Tamme, Trevathan 
and Woodyard react. Page C1
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TUESDAY

Go to the polls; it’s 
Election Day — and 
schools are closed

■ Polls are open 6 a.m. to 6 
p.m. local time. Anyone in line 
by 6 p.m. may vote.

■ To find out whether you are 
 registered to vote, where you 
vote and which races you may 
vote in, go to the Voter Informa-
tion Center at the State Board of 
 Elections’ Web site, Elect.ky.gov .

■ Voters must produce 
identification or be known by a 
precinct officer before voting.  

TGIFRIDAY

… more like 
TGIbasketball season!

Wildcat fans need something to 
cheer about and the UK basket-
ball team beginning defense of 
its 2012 national championship 
is just what the doctor ordered. 
Kentucky opens the regular 
season against Maryland at 
the Barclays Center Classic in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. (8:30 p.m., ESPN)

MONDAY

Downtown parking 
garage to close

Lexington’s downtown annex 
garage will shut down at 7 p.m . 
It is expected that the 40-year-
old garage won’t reopen until 
late spring 2013. The   closing  
will allow restoration work  to go 
at a faster pace.  The  adjoining 
Fayette County Clerk’s office 
will remain open during the 
renovation, and visitors can park 
in these areas suggested by the 
city parking authority:

■ The Transit Center garage, 
170 East Vine Street. 

 ■ The courthouse garage, 105 
Barr Street. 

SATURDAY

Who’s in the mood 
for a good book?

Kentucky’s premier literary 
event will feature more than 
150 national, regional, and 
local authors, including Mary 
McDonough (Erin from The 
Waltons), George Ella Lyon and 
Silas House. Free admission 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the 
Frankfort  Convention Center. 
(Kybookfair.blogspot.com) 

UK women tip-off 
2012-13 season

The UK women’s basketball 
team embarks on what it hopes 
will be the program’s first Final 
Four season when Delaware 
State drops by Memorial Coli-
seum.  (1 p.m., WLAP-AM 630)

THE 
WEEK 
AHEAD

November

5-11

A final review of Chandler-Barr campaign ads - A3
SPOILERS: Third-party candidates able to make an impact — A6

Cats get set 
for Transy
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LEXINGTON

CAMPAIGN 
WATCHDOG

Register at 859.967.5520
SaintJosephWeightLoss.org

KentuckyOneHealth.org

Choose the Right Team from the Name You Trust
Celebrating 10 years together with the same
practice of surgeons, program director and bariatric
professionals, our exceptional team is dedicated to
performing bariatric surgery at one facility.

Next FREE Weight Loss Seminar
November 12th at 4 p.m.
Education Center at Saint Joseph East, 160 N. Eagle Creek, Suite 200

so here’s
the deal...

dealsaver.com/lexington
$7 for $14 Value!


